
The rcgulflrSunday evening concert
by thn Chlnffarelll band was devoted
to French miidlo. The numbers, as a
wtlOtei were well received, nhowlnur un-
usual Interpretation. The numbers
which fllclted the greatest applause
were "Carmrn" and tho "Poet and
Tenant" overture, those being ren-
dered with fireand marked enthusiasm.
The new cornetlut, tie Mrtrln, who has
won an rnvlnble popularity with the
lOllrrybund. Is nn additional drawing
card, and noion willbo played by him
in the near future.

"In South Car'llney" Pleases Audience
at Burbank— Enthusiasm Runs

High and Many Curtain

Calls Are Given

The loading muslcnl event of thr
week will be the first of four historical
concerts to he given by the Beethoven
trio at nimnhiinl hall, and will tnko
place on Wednesday evening, December
13. at which time a program of "The
Old Masters" will be given. The re-
served peat snle opens this morning
at the BlrkPl music store, both for the
season us well as single tickets.

"Old Masters" Concert

S.iuret and Speed Coming
Much interest is being taken In the

coming of Rinllc Hauret, the famous
French violinist, and Arthur Speed, v
wellknown lOnglish pianist. Their con-
cert, which takes place on next Monday
evening, December IS, at Simpson audi-
torium, Is tho closing concert of the
season. The seat sale opens thia morn*
ing at Blrkel'B music store.

Apollo Club Concert
This morning at Blrkel's music stora

the reserved sent sale opens for the
first concert of the Apolla club season
to be given at Slmp'Hon auditorium
Tuesday evening, December 26.

Rev*. W. D. Landis Gives Vivid De.
scription in Sermon at Weatlake

Presbyterian Church
"Th«» lilvlngLord" was the topic nf

Ihp sprmnn preiuhnd !>y Rev. W. I>.
l.n.nrtls, pastor of (ho Wfwtlnko I'ros-. byterlinichurch, nt the morning service

X yesterday. He spokp of the vision of
f.lohn t, \ the Islo of I'utnios, and said
in pnrtv

'•Here Jesus Christ appeared to John,
tlm beloved disciple, us the mediator.
He was thfl sou of man, partaker of the
human nature of John and could sym-
pathize with him In all his persecution
nnd banishment. Hut this same hu-
manity was nlso divine, for he says ho
is first and Ihsi, Alpha and Omegn.

"As man, he had hoad, hair, hands,

voice and feet. As Ood, he was clothed
with golden girdle of love. His eye 3
were as penetrating as flame of fire;
truth as piercing as a two-edged sword
proceeded out of his mouth, while his

voice was as tender and sweet as the
anthem of rippling waters.

"What could John do but fall at his
feet? This Is where all men who*really

see the Christ find themselves. Hut thu
right,hand that poised tho seven stars
in the vision is at once extended to lift
up tho discouraged and hopeless dis-
ciple. It is surpassingly beautiful that
ho, who thus has all power, never falls
of sympathy with tho downcast and
downhearted.

"He could not bs hold by death, but
came forth from the grave conqueror.
]Jo showed that those who were Iden-
tified with him would be alike victori-
ous. Death to the child of God lfl

I
robbed of Its power and the grave has
lost its gloom, for there Is shining Into
the farther side of Iho tomb the
rudlance of tho resurrected Lord.

"He laughs in the face of death and
suys he nan the keys to tho kingdom in

his glrdlo. When he ascended to glory

he led captivity captive and gave gifts
unto men. When the angels greeted
him with their welcome home he was
followed by a retinue of cuptlve evil-
doors, the world, death, hades, thu
grave and the devil. Ho is loduy the
Hiipremp in authority, which will one
day bo rc-cotrnlaed." Before this Chrißt
we should be glad to prostrate our-
selves and 'lay our trophies at his feet,
and crown him Lord of all.'

"

SAYS ASCOT IS A MENACE

Both nro strikingly illustrated in
"South Car'llney."

Tho major, father of Lellia, played
by John

'
AY. Burton, gave utterance

to one srmtiinont that deserves to bo
perpetuated. He Raid: "There are
two things that wo can raise in the
south. Ono of em's hell and the other
is children."

Henry StocUbrldgo has his usual
character part this week in the role
of BUI Buftlns, a derelict, and a fun-
nier characterization could hardly be
Imagined in that part.

Blanche Hall dons as well as she al-
ways does, which is saying much. Her
interpretation of I^ellla, daughter of
tho choleric and hnughty Maj. Snlf-
fens, rang true, ami the Interpreta-
tion was fullof dignity and grace.

Tbo cllntelo of the Burbank theater
is morn enthusiastic than in any other
house In town, and curtain calls pos-
itively Innumerable were given the
favorites.

Give Many Curtain Calls
But tho enthusiasm with which ov-

orything is done, from a duel to the
deuth, which, by tho way gives Des-
mond an admirable opportunity to
pxßrciso hla well-known talont for
falling Into a fetching pose, to the
song, "Tho Homllest Cllrl In Harlem,"
sung with great eclat by Henry
Htockbrldge.

A freak druggist, who makes mls-tnkog calculated to boom tho business
of his brother-in-law. Is portrayed by
Bennett Southard, and whllo no great
height of histrionic achievement Is
reached, Iho possibilities of the part
are fully realized and the lazy, shift-
less "cracker" is faithfully shown.

Inmany spots the mclodramallclsms
overcome the playerß to tho extent
that they declaim tho words incident
to the parts with rather moro vigor
than Is wholly compatlblo with good
taste.

Tho scent of tho pluy In laid, as tho
title would Indicate, in South Carolina,
nnd Hell's Aero is tho particular lo-
cality In which tho ncticn occurs.

Lovn frltimphnntin tho fnen of such
illfTlciiltloHiih a deadly southern feud,
an ntfempt.'il murder nnd a lost mnr-
rlngc certlflcato Is tho story of "In
Kouth Car'llney," which opened at tho
Buibank yesterday nfternoon.

The sticky flypaper of commerceplayed an Important comedy part, and
r fine large bonflro built under Henry
Htockbrldge as Bill Buffing, a derelict,
also contributed to tho merriment of
thf> house.

"It's nil right to be told on thn tlm#table that you aro going fast, but
when it comes to having It demons-
trated before your eyeß you don't like
it. Kpeed Indicators may be all right
on locomotives and tho private cars
of railroad officiate, but the general
public con get along without them."

"There's such a thing as fpellng that
you are going too fast when you see
it marked out before your eyes," saya
a traveling man whose business takes
him west frequently. "The last and,
Indeed, the first and only timeIever
saw a speed Indicator whs on a train
between here and Chicago. None of
the passengers noticed It at first nnd
felt perfectly contented In realizing
that they were being hurled along at a
pretty lively clip. By the timeIsaw
it several other people had seen it,
too, and it was thn sort of thing that
we couldn't help watching.

"Whenever It showed above forty
miles an hour Igot to thinking just
how fast that was and Islowly ac-
cumulated a case of nerves. Once we
r.eared the sixty mile an hour mark,
and It made us all turn pale. T shook
my terror by going: into tho smoking
car, where them was no indicator. How
the frightened women managed to
stand ItIdon't know, but Iguess th«y
made their feellnp sufficiently manifest
for the next time Imade the trip I
saw no Indicators nnd I've never seenany since.

PHILADELPHIA,Dec. 9.—Speed In-
dicators which have been tried on some
of the rallronds to let pusaenßcrs see
how fast they are prolng do not Beem
to be popular and have pretty gener-
ally been given up. They were, Indeed,
never more than an experiment.

Fpcclul to The Herald.

When Shown How Rapidly They
Are Traveling

Passengers on Fast Trains Scared

DON'T LIKESPEED INDICATORS

RICH CIGARETTIST IS FINED

Rev. .T. M.Newell, pastor of the Be-
thesda, Presbyterian church, preached
yesterday morning from the text, I
Samuel, 16:12, "And the Lord iald, arise
anoint him, for this la he." Ho eald
In part:

"God has glorified these old-time
stories. They are his great parables.
They thrill the thoughtful mind because
they are being re-enacted always here
before our eyes. Is Samuel sent out ofOod to find a king and anoint him?Well, that Is Just what the preacher
Is nent here for this morning. Ther».
Is nn unused crown here and an empty
throne, even as there was then, and
Clod gays to his prophets now aa lie
BRld to his prophets then: 'Go to that
congregation, fill their horns with oil,
for Ihave provided you a king among
them.'

"My friends, we are here on gre»t
business. We are ambassadors of
Christ. Through us God beseeches you
to take a crown. 'Tls a more glorious
crown than Samuel harl to offer to thesons of Jesse at Dethlehem. Let us
sen how the search for a king wenton over there In Bethlehem and we will
have a picture of just what Is going
on here. Quite a congregation was that
company of brothers, the sons of Jesse.
A king must, be found right here and
now; who shall be the king? Alas!only God knows that. Samuel knew a
good many things, but he must not
pick out the king. He was a God-
taught man, and yet he can't help set-
ting overvalue on outside appearance.

"Here first conies Ellab, the blgggest
of all the lot by a foot or two every
way; a towering fellow! What wonder
thot Samuel, bulng after all only n
man and judging as man Judges, should
set his eyes on this great physical
enormity and cry out: 'Surely this Is
the kingIam to seek.' Many a. Time 1

wore the modern preacher fooled just
the same way. Ho sees the likely
looking man In his rongreatlon, tail,
stately, hlgh-browed, royally clad, with
courtly mannerH, proud of his character,
a success In life and the preacher says:
'Behold the king!'

"But Ood says: 'Stop Samuel. Btop
preachers, Ioaro nothing for looks. I
see the heart. Thut tree Is rotten at
the core.' If Kliab failed because he
was big outward and little inwardly,
his brothers fulled perhaps because
they were Indifferent, unambitious,
timid nnd did not have energy to rise
up and take a thron? ;men and women
livingmerely to cat and sleep and do
life's common drudgery and satisfied
with life's triflingJoys and too unambi-
tious to care whether there Is any
crown of glory or not. Will Ood throw
away a crown on a man who cares
nothing for it?

"But among all the brothers there
was one whom man might look on and
Ood might look through; a man of
faults, a sinner to be sure, but a man
of penitence and faith and aspirations,
not big oplnloned and big bodied like
Kliab, nor indifferent and earthly In
his tastes like the rest, but a man of
lowlyand contrite heart and yet ready
to take the blood purchased crown of
glory and live for Itand fight for it to
the last and wear it forever and ever.
Ifsuch is your mind, by God's author-
ityIhand you a crown this day. You
willtake itand wear It after allearth's
glory has turned to ashes."

RICHMOND, Ind.', Dec. 9.—RudolphLeeds, son of William B. Leeds, New
York millionaire, was lined $25 and
costs in the police court today for vio-
lating the new Indiana anti-clgaretto
law. Young Leeds is spending the
winter in Richmond with hlB mother.
The alleged offense against the cigar-
ette law was committed at a recent
social function. The case probably will
be appealed.

Special to Tho Herald.

ing Winter in Indiana, Haled
Up for Smoking

Son of New York Millionaire, Spend.

"Home corporations seem to bo more
iinxious to ring up the five cents of
the people, who ro to tho park than
lo think of the good of the city or the
upbuilding of manhood."

"Five men in Los Angeles have tho
keeping of Ascot park under their
wing

—
tho five supervisors. Not all

theso are in favor of It, but the ma-
jority are,' otherwise* itwould bo übol-
ished In an hour.

"Ascot park is debauching to wo-
men, who lose, their heads and tiro lod
;istray. Itis especially so for tho boys
and girls whose habits nre. not yet
formed. They bet whether ullowed to
attend or not. Honry Ward Beccher
said that breeding pood horses might
l>o iigood thing, but rather expensive
when It costs tho characters of men
and women.

"Ascot park is a menaco to Los An-
KPles in every way, and Is also adeadly menace to men who gamblo
there and do dishonest things under
ltn influence, and consequently all
linslru?f>s suffers. : '

\u25a0

"Ascot Park" was tho topic of a
short prelude last evening by Rev.
Jtobcrt Fisher, pastor of St. James"
Methodist church, prefacing his even-
inK sermon. Rev. Mr. Fisher said:

the Park in Prelude to His
Sermon

Rev. Robert Fisher Tell* of Evils of

Chamberlain's rough Itemed y
The many remarkable cures of colds

and grip effected by tillspreparation havo
mado It famous over a largo part of the
civilized world. Itcan always bo depended
upon anrt Is pleasant to take. It not only
cures colds and grip, hut counteracts any
tendency toward pneumonia. It contains
no opium or other harmful substance
and may ho given to a baby us conll-

idently as to an adult."FATHER PETER" IS ILL
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Iftoi mil to mi rail. C. Hnvilocfc.

A«t. Illinois fVntrolB R.. a»8 a Spring.

See display in windows of The Herald. Assaying Night School, 318 E. First.

December 11 in World's History

There are eight -women in tho com-
pany, who work upon grass mats and
native cloth. They wear dresses made
of native cloth, while the men. In
weather when it is possible, wear noth-
ing but a loin cloth and breech clout.

Carpenters have been at work for
several days at the Chutes and nearly
an acre of ground is being fenced off.
Today the construction of tho quaint
bamboo huts of the village will be-
gin. The roofing, which is done in
native thatch, is left entirely to the
Igorrotew, however, as white men's skill
has never proven sufficient to master
their way of keeping out both rain and
cold with simple straw.

The erection of their peculiar coun-
cil seat will also commence. It Is a
round construction of roughly hewn
stone, made In a circle, having a di-
ameter of ten feet or a little more. It
serves them as a forum, as a debating
place and ns a market place.

Most of the Igorrotes are magnificent
ftpeclmens of physical manhood, com-
ing as they do from the superbly built
Mulay race, with bodies that glisten

In the sunshine like an old bronze
masterpiece.

Igorrotes at Chutes
The. tribe of twenty-five Jgorrotes

which the Cuutfts has arranged ta
exhibit in expected to arrive In Los

Angeles today, iiltlioußh, ns they are
coming by steamship, their arrival may
be delayed for another day.

AH the men are satd to lie head-
hunters, and there ore three, chiefs In
the tribe, tho leading one being Do-
mingo, a famous warrior In the island
of Luzon, and by official Spanish rec-
ords allegedly having seventeen human
heads to his credit.

f 1620— The Plymouth adventurers, having sounded the harbor and found
5 it ill for shipping, wont anhore and explored tho adjacent land.* 1637— Writs issued by Cromwell to sixty individuals to meet at West-
f minster and compose a house of lords.
I'1704— Roger L'Kstrange, an Englishscholar, died. He printed the first reg-
7, ular English newspaper, 1663, under tho tltlo of "The Public Intel-,. llgoncer."

\u25a0
• 1714

—
Georgo Iand his cabinet issued an order forbidding the clergy to''

meddlo in their sermons with the affairs of state.
;| 1718— Charles XIIof Sweden killed. ;

\u0084 1753
—

The dey of Algiers assassinated by a soldier as ho was distributing
>> pay to about 300 in the court yard of his palace.
\u2666 1758

—
The old castle of tho Douglases, so famed inScottish history,burned.

!| 1806
—

Saxony erected into a kingdom under Frederick Augustus.
J. 1816— Indiana admitted Into tho Union, being the nineteenth state.
i1898— Gen. Calixto Garcia died.

Word has been received in Ihis Aii-
Kfles of tbo serious illness of IU. Rev.
J'oter Verdugnr, vicar apostolic of
Brownsville, Tex., who is suffering
from a severe case of pneumonia .at
his homo in Laredo, Tex. Owing to
th« advanced ago of tho prelutc, it is
not expected that ho willrecover. Tho
bishop in widely known inLos Angeles
sis "Father Pctor" by Protestants and
C'alholicw. Ho (Mic to this dloceso hi
1803 and In 1876 was made pastor of
tho Church of Our Lady of Angels,
which lie left fifteen years ago for a
tour- of Europe, during which ho was
consecrated bishop at Barcelona,
Spain.
iBishop "Verduger returned Novem-
ber 21 from a trip to Europe tor his
health, and lv New York contracted
v severe cold, which was uggravatc<l
by the cold weather, resulting In pneu-
monia. At his request ho was taken
lo his home, where ho now is. Shortly
beforo Ills journoy to Europe, tho
bishop, paid an extended visit to Los
Angeles, renewing many old acquaint-
ances.

Noted Bishop Confined to His Home in
Laredo, Tex., by Severe Attack

of Pneumonia

Buster Brown, the original mischiev-
ous kid,opened his second week at the
Grand yesterday, playing to crowded
houses at both performances.

Buster, with his dog Tlge, as present-
ed by Master Rice and Arthur Hill,
Is one of tho best imitations of a car-
toon ever presented to a local audi-
ence. That the patronage of the Grand
appreciates this close resemblance and
likeness ofOutcault's drawings, isnoted
by the enthusiasm manifested at every
performance of the eng&gement so tar
presented.

Unable to supply the demand of tho
patrons, tho management of the Grand
announce two extra matinees this
week, so, in addition to the regular
afternoon performances, there willalso
bo matinees Thursduy and Friday af-
ternoons.PEARY FAR BEHIND SCHEDULE

Kelly-Massey and their clever com-
pany of comcKlUns, present Mr. Kelly'*
latest farce comedy, "A Pair of Jacks,"
at Fischer's theater this week, to-
gether with a high class vaudeville bill
headed by the versatile little comedi-
enne, B&isie Tannehill, who comes here
direct from the oast. She will Intro-
duce a number of new songs that have,

never been heard on the coast. Sev-
eral other features make up the bill
for tho week. Including tho latest nov-
elty in motion pictures.

Fischer's

Though born in March, 1804, an
urtist's model who goes by the name of
Uluseppe In the Latin Quarter, Paris, is
btlllhal« and hearty. AVheii not sitting
for a picturesque mendicant ho is anquick and clever at lurcony as any
much younger man. Ho liuhJust been
discovered while Hecretlng v Hill;potli-
tout from a countur under liig guber-
liluu. The alarm being given, ho ran
Vke a rabbit with a nimblen«Hß astou-
ihlng in v centenarian. Caught, not-
l'ltlintandlng, ho expressed prido Inhla
liTi-fn old "g«. VVhi'ii he was belnt;
imkcm to Ilin policu station purct'lit con-
vi.iutlydropped from his puson. Th«»«>
,nf tin- proceeds of tin- active old
jiuii's morning expedition to two ur
III!t'C SllUJib, LulldllH Tl'll-JJTUJiII.

Posed for 101 Years

PHILADELPHIA, I'a., Dtw. !).—Un-
looked for difficulties already have been
encountered by Llout.Robert 13. Peary.
United States army officer, who now in
endeavoring to reach Uiu north ]>ola.
I'npt. W. T. Frisble of the bark Alka-
line, wlllvh arrived at Delaware break-
water early yesterday morning after an
unusually dangeroua trip from Ivlgtut,
ilreenland, Bays that up to October 34
I'oary had not reached his rendezvous
at North Star bay. As l>eary had in-
tended' to be ut North Star bay on
August 25, this would Indicate that all
had not gone well with his party un
board. Hud weather and unusual num-
ber of floating Icebergs may huve ac-
counted for the Blow time, but Capt.
FrUble suld that should not huve
caused nuch a lung licluy in reuchliißNorth Btur bay.

Special to The Horald.

Novelty

Several feature vets make up tliu!
bill at the Novelty this week, heaiie.l )
by tho great ventriloquist, Durumi,i
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MELODRAMA IS
WELL RECEIVED

THE CITY ARE SUSCEPTIBLE
TO APPEARANCES

known as tha man of many volcen;
Foster and Bell, comedians, willpve-
aent their latest ctongx, dances nn«l
talkingnet: tho Diirannl ulster*, novpitj
'hincrrn- Ue&'iMont, monoloKlftt, and
now motion pictures make up an In-
teresting entertainment.

Strangers »r« Invited tn visit the «t*
filblt of California products at tn«
Chamber of Commerce bulldlnj*. on
Broadway, between First and Becond
streets, where free Information will b«
Riven on all subjects pertaining to this
IMUOfW

LOVE SCENES AND KILLINGS
ARE POPULAR

REV. J. M. NEWELL PREACHES
INTERESTING SERMON

Th« Hemld will pity $10 tn ensh to
fnynnn furnishing evidence that will
lend to the arrest and conviction «« anjr

person caught stealing copies of The
Ilernld from the premises of our pa-
tron*. THB HERALD.

TELLS OF APOSTLE'S VISION Tells Presbyterian Congrsgation That
Peopl« Are Far Too Prone to

Judge a Man by Hit

Dress

7

Grand

Chutet

J^JPpy^ It is an indisputable fact that the high ideals held by this store
are reflected in the quality of goods sold, and a Christmas gift,
bearing the imprint of this establishment, is more highly treasured
by the recipient than if it came from any other source. The name
Coulter means quality and is a guarantee of value.

Christmas J§\>, Christmas
Gloves Curtair\s

Whatever else may be appropirate or in- tAdainty and most practical gift for a woman
appropriate, there's no doubt about is a pair of high grade curtains for the home's
gloves. c/4nd there's no more doubt adornment Veryfortunately for us all, a ship-

about the fact that good gloves to give ment of 1000 pairs of cArabian curtains in the
are silk ones

—
especially in this land of most delicately beautiful textures imaginable

sunshine. We offer today dollar silk has just come to us. Some are handsomely
gloves for 75c a pair

—
pongee, red, gray, trimmed with fine lace, and all are

brown, reseda
—

take your choice. Glove positive bargains at the followingprices: $1.75
boxes in pleasing variety. to $12.50 a pair. Give something worth while;

Glove certificates ifdesired. give curtains.

$5 Ribbons at Half Holiday Handkerchiefs
Seldom that such extremely rich ribbons JEt^ A gifthandkerchief never comes
as these reach the bargain table. \TZS a^USS for man, woman or child.
Never knew such values at any time of the tW«m» we mention today are amon?

work them into Christmas gifts. / X Armenian handkerchiefs, carefully
Sash ribbons in solid color brocaded y^ tt1 O*J >^ and painstakingly hand

-
made,

effects— cream, pink, blue, whit,and / ***\u25a0•„.. X from 50c to $2.50 Our well
?^"'.."Sr» \S£ry/ fancy m 75C Yard XknownPoppy handkerchief
$1.50; $2.50 ribbons at $1.25. / Timely offering \ in qualities worth from
and a fine assortment ofDres-X sur«ly. SHks In ttripet, chtcki, X „
den opera bag ribbons includ- \ «,ure.. popUw or oth.r pattern. ? ZSC to $1 each. Many
ed at greatly reduced prices. X Blu*«browl1'*rm«e*n«red "~nunJP y others, some of real lace,

X color combination.; an thl. X $3? 5Q\u25a0 xi III\ x X sewn1,favorite*— X UF «•« fJ/ 'JW'

In the Jewelry Dept. \ 7^c /
Toilet sets are practically imperish- >. y^ IJC I1I1 TCnCh C /\^%able—a good reason for selecting them as X^ / FiQnndS VV

a lasting remembrance. Those shown here
have backs of genuine French stag, some We've a small lot of all wool
with.925 sterling silver mountings, others genuine imported French flan-
plain,but all undeniably high-class-without \^fj nds jn various pfett shades— polka
the big profit the exclusive store has to ask.

™

A u«..,i,^_*_ „*
• a j i« j„„ „. .\u25a0

-
-;\u25a0. -' v-\ \u25a0. dots, bowknots, stripes, fleur de hs and

Toilet casss— 2-ptece sets— comb and brush, of. other designs worn hv ffl«stirlinn<a wnm«.« •
French stag, with sterling silver mountings, $3. Sfn;T«!°"Z women

Four-piece sets
—

comb, brush, mirror and
*or B"*s-

hat brush— s6.so and $7.50. Handsomely embroidered wool waist-
Sets for men—military brushes and hat brush ings

—
Stripes, dots and fancy broke—

$6.00; with cloth brush and military brushes, plaids fiftycents a yard
$7'J^irrOrr\brUSh,"- $7; \ v \u2666• Splendid waist patterns, embroidered
u%%s?£ss* ?'prttgrBterlinB tnm

-
or oWds, piques and like' materials,^

cTWanicure sets, $3 and $4. cTWore elabo- d âbl? 11? th= Sort for &ifts
elaborately fitted, $6 and $7.50.

" —$3 values $2; $2 values $1.

Special Christmas
Gifts for the

Children
BALLOONS ANDMEMORANDA

BOOKS GIVEN AWAY

SHOES AT HALF PRICE— SALE
OPENS TODAY AT THE

Mammoth Shoe House
519 South Broadway

It willpay you big to be on hand
early during this Bale— Mr. Olco-
vlch just came back from the east,

where he bought perhaps the
greateHt number of pairs ever
purchased by any firm at one
time to come to the Loh Angeles
market— and, by the way, this
store— THE MAMMOTH—Is csr-
tnlnly the shoe market of South-
ern Cnllfornta

—
Christmas slip-

pers for every member of the
family. Women's $1 slippers for
homo wear are priced at only 490;
$1.50 kinds go at 79c; $2 Horte at
08c. and in the $1.45 und f1.95 lots
the very finest slippers and ox-
fords am on sale; kinds you'd
j>ay up to $3.50 and $4.00 for gen-
erally. Men's shoes und slippers—

and you can.'t find a better or
more acceptable Christmas pres-
ent for them than such as we
offer in our slipper lines— 69c, 79c,
93c and higher price if you wish.
Boys' and girls' shoes are on sale,
too—9Bc never bought better val-
ues, regular $2.00 grades— kinds
und styles that please the young-
eters^smaller sizes 79c, 59c, 25c.
While this sale willlast tillXmas,
the best of the feast Is at first
call, und today should see you
there bright and early. 519 South
Broadway is the place,

I 138-142 S*>. Mala |
Goods J

& A Gift O
<^ , That Will Be Appreciated

I Is one that is useful or an article of
| adornment. Fine Jewelry is valued for r

IUIntrinsic worth, nnd it reflects the j
a Rood tuste of thu giver and high ex-

>y teem for the recipient. Our establish- I
f*f inent will be open evenings until 10

1f" j o'clock this and next week. We sugr- J
/. geat the early morning; hours, when-yy ever possible, as most advantageous to •v^Jff leisurely uttend to your Jewelry shop- rS

f "w-"w
--

, Acomparison of styles and prlcas always welcome f

nj ! Brock (8b Feagans
v^ Jewelers ... 4th and Broadway

CX r^—*/ Note— Out of town patrons should writ*forour JXJJ I ciiiuplulu Juwelry Catalog "II" <—^|

HAVE A COLD x^v
/V ALWAYSTAKE \

/Chamber!ain's\
Cough Remedy]]

U Itis funoua for IUour**»ud o*a•> //
Vl w»y«b* <UpoD'!*-l upon. Itooun- II

V. tenets mny tcadatooy ef • aoiu II
toresult mpiMuiioiu* Jy

\. ITIS SAX ANS SUIE V

VENICE VENICE VENICE VENICE

We Council of Three This Is nonsense and fun,
Do not always agree So don't you look glum;
Tn ruling Kalr Venice Hut If you've the mun
Down by the Summer Sea. A trip to Venice you've, won,

PROCLAMATION NO. 2
Vie, the Council of Three, annouuen with regret that we have decided
NOT to havo PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT present at the opening of tho
VENICE WINTER CARNIVAL AND FOREIGN EXPOSITION. Wo nre
moved to this action by the fear that hisastonishment at what he would
pi c there might result in making: him swallow his teeth and cause uomu
cartoonist to die of grief.

Partial returns from 264 dlsttrlcts outside of Venice indicate that
299.999 persons will visit tho VENICE WINTER CARNIVALAND FOR-
EIGN EXPOSITION.

SAY! There nre people InBoßton who have never been on Bunker
Hill,and there aro people in Los Aii3<<les who have never >>aten on th«
SHIP CABRILLO or been in tho VENETIAN PALM GARDEN to hear

Ellery's Famous Band ot%£B %&iW
What D'ye ThinKof That Popular Rap time Tonight
Matinees dally except Monday* sand Tuesdays. Concerts EVERY NIGHT
at 7:45. Pulm Garden has "ALL the comforts of home." Admission
I'RKB on Refreshment Floor: J1)J 1) ront* In Balcony.

CARS lfav« 4th St. bet. Broadway and Hillevery 15 minutes during

the day. Flyer* every 30 minutes up to 6:40 p. m. NIOHT SERVICE
from above point as follows. 6. J0. 6:40, 6:60, 7:20, 7:50, etc. Returning,
leave Venice at 9:05. fI:3R. 10:05. 10:35. 11:05. etc.

ST. MARK'S lIOTEU VENICE, tho place to stop for the winter. Flr«t-
class service, music, tunnis, gondolas, fishing, surf bathing.

VENICE VENICE VENICE VENICE

Wk 9l«latuln Our Hei<u(atlon vf Handling

The Best Lines of Ranges
Doth cast and steel, made in this country.

THREE THOUSAND GLUNWOODB in u«o In Los Angeles and vicinity
testify to their popularity and success. To thesa we havo added

THE QUEEN
An up-to-date steel ranee, offerlnsr It fit prices unprecedented in this
market considering duality, weight and finish.

Glean ood linn***from #31 I'y. Queen Steel lluwn front »21.50 I'p.

James W. llcllinan 161 North Spring St." —
-los am;i:i.i:.v

* w

HERALD ADS WIN!


